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An estimated 18 to 20 percent of all corn grown in Kentucky is no-till planted. This 
400 to 500 thousand acres is directly planted into sod, residues from the previous year, 
or a winter cover crop. Many field trials have been conducted by University of Kentucky 
agronomists during the past 15 years to determine nitrogen fertilization practices best 
• 
suited for this kind of corn production. These recommendations are published annually in 
"AGR-1 Lime and Fertilizer Recommendations," and call for 25 lbs more actual fertilizer N 
per acre than conventional corn. This is largely justified by: (1) a greater potential 
• 
for higher yields from no-till resulting from more available moisture and (2) greater 
potential for leaching, denitrification, and immobilization of fertilizer N with no-till 
planting. 
Currently, nearly all the fertilizer N used for no-till corn production is surface 
applied, out recent research results give some indication that better efficiency can be 
obtained by placing it below the soil surface. 
SURFACE APPLICATION OF FERTILIZER N 
Most fertilizer N for no-till corn is currently surface applied either as solid 
ammonium nitrate, solid urea, or liquid nitrogen solutions (UAN) which contain both 
ammonium nitrate and urea. Use of UAN has been particularly popular since it can be used 
as a carrier for herbicides, thereby saving an extra trip over the field. The greatest 
concern with surface N applications has been about potential losses of N from surface 
volatilization,particularly from urea and UAN solutions. Results from field studies in 
Kentucky indicate these potential losses to be largely unpredictable and to range from 
0 to 20 percent. Because of this unpredictability, we recommend use of the lowest cost 
source while pointing out the greater probability of fertilizer N loss from surface appli-
cation of urea or UAN solutions on no-till corn where the urea contact with the soil is 
likely to be delayed because of surface residues or plant cover. Recent work in Maryland 
has shown a large yield increase when using UAN solution by surface banding (dribbling) 
it between the rows in no-till corn fields as compared to the usual practice of broadcast 
spraying it over the entire surface. This practice presumedly decreases surface volatil-
ization losses from urea contained in the solution as well as immobilization of fertilizer 
N by microbial activity in the surface residue layer. 
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SUBSURFACE APPLICATION OF FERTILI~ER N 
I t i s nearly impossible to apply large amounts of fertilizer N helow the soil sur-. 
face of a sod. However , with the vas t expansion of no-till corn acreage, a smaller ~ 
proportion is now being no-tilled into sod and a larger proportion is now planted into 
winter cover crops or residues f rom the previous· crop. In such conditions it is easier 
to make subsurface applications but usually requires modification of application equip-
ment by using a coulter in front of an application shank or a furrow opener. The 
coulter cuts through t he residue and helps prevent residue buildup on shanks and in the 
injection slit. In addition to solid N materials and UAN solutions, anhydrous ammonia 
can be used in this manner either conventionally or as "Cold-Flo" (registered trademark 
of USS Agri-Chem) so long as it can adequately be sealed into the injection slit. 
Field experiments during recent years in Maryland, Indiana, and Virginia have shown 
substantial increases in yields of no-ti11 corn from subsurface application of fertilizer 
N as compared to surface broadcast applications. Presumedly, subsurface application of 
fertilizer N decreases volatilization and immobilization losses in the surface residue 
layer. Field studies on no-till corn in Kentucky during 1982 showed similar results on 
a Pop P and a Tilsit soil but little difference on a Christian soil. Data from these 
studies are shown in the-following table. 
Effect of Fertilizer N Placement and Source on Yield of No-Till Corn (bu.A) 
Soil 
--1/ 
Pope-
3/ N-Source-
Surf. Bdcst. 
at Planting 
N-Placement 
Subsurf. Band 
at Planting 
Amm. Nit. 121 155 
Urea 107 127 
Surf. Bdcst. 
Post emerge 
147 
~~~~:~~::17------~:-;~~~------------~~~----------------~~~-----------------~~~--------~ 
-------7--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tilsitl Amm. Sulf. 74 97 80 
l/80 lbs N/A;l/75 lbs N/A;~/No N Yields:Pope 61 bu/A, Christian 84 bu/A, Tilsit 59 bu/A 
SUMMARY 
Recent experiments in other states have shown subsurface application of fertilizer 
N to be more effective than broadcast surface applications on no-till corn. Similar 
results were obtained at two of three sites in Kentucky in 1982. Where machinery is 
available, application of fertilizer N below the surface residues rather than surface 
broadcast applications appears to have a good chance of improving the yield potential of 
no-till corn. Value from any potential benefits should be evaluated in terms of increas-
ed labor and fuel costs associated with the practice. Data from Maryland also show in-
creased yields of no-till corn from dribble banding UAN solutions onto the surface as 
compared to spraying the solution uniformly over the surface. 
• 
